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Substirlbcrs to tho Cahbox Advocatjs will

lake special notice lliat our Icrtns are ono

tfdilar a sfricfy In advance, If not so

jtaid $1.25 will lScliargccllh every insltincc.

Btlbscribcrs gelling their tttlttrs by mall will

rtiftfr to tho tAiittttlort labs till their papers &

ttml note the date, ntiil remit accordingly.

fho small boy is beginning to think ot

going to Ethooli

Tho Iron businesscontlnues to improve,

ond prices stiffen.
Reading last ycaf manufactured 48,000

barrels of malt'liquor.
Chew JaCksos's Best Sweet Navy To-

bacco T--0-

Tho old SlilvofJoVCrhor Works at South

Bethlehem arc to bo shortly.

Parties going west can get tickets from

fieri. Bcaboldt, L. V. It. H. depot. 10- -42

An Evangelical catnp meeting will

commenco at Bath on September 1st and be

continued to September 0th.
V'rom Numerous sections of cast fenn

Byivania come reports of an advance in the

wages of tho workers in tho iron mills.

For Salk. -- Eight shares ofllio Capital

stock of Iho 1st National Bank of tiPhlghtun.

For further particulars apply ut the Advo-

cate office.

-'-Teams for funerals, business cr pleasure

iwrties Supplied by David Ebbert, at his

livery on Nortli street, this borough, at low-

est rates, for cosh.
IleVf 6. H. Leopold) of Muhanoy City,

was in town during tho week Visiting his

old Iriends. Ho is looking remarkably well)

lilahanoy evidontly ngrcw with him.

Tho Popular Western Ticket Agent, B.

O'Brian, will bo el this office next Wednes-

day nlghU If YOU lUtttivt to go west, call

nnd see Mill) ho will send you right, cheap

ond quick.
The hotel kept by Mr. Samuel J. Ber-ge-

ot Lehigh (Jap Gtslion, has 40 summer

boarders, mostly Quakers frutn L'hiludel-phia- .

300 boxes West's Vegetable Liver Fills,

Tor sale at Darling's Drug Stoic. 20 cents

per box.
The line mill ortlie Lehigh Kino Works,

Bouth Bethlehem, started up on Wednesday

morning with a fall camplenient of hand!)

after a stoppage of almost two years.
The several candidate ft Sheriff and

prothonatory have been rushing around

quite lively during tho week.
The statement made in these columns

last week regarding the passage f a special
net prohibiting the shooting of partridges
Tor ono year is at variance with the fuels, no
Such law having been passed.

If you wantanico smooth, easy shave,
your hair cut or shampooing, go to Frani
Uocdercr's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-

ld. Ho will fix you right, and don'tyou
forget it.

Jollft If. Faga, the enterprising Sewing
Machine agent, of Mauch Cliunk.nnW cporls
one of tho finest wagons In tho county ; it
was built for him by Messrs. Weiss &

Kerschner, of Leliighton.
Nbw Arrival. H. II. Peters, thotal-lor- ,

has just returned from tho city, with

another large and elegant stock of summer

goods, comprising cloths, tassi meres, ond
suitings, of latest nnd most fashionable de

signs, for mens' youth's Olid children's wear,
which ho is prepared tomnlto up In tho lat-

est and most rtUrablc stylo at prices en low

as actually defy competition. Call ahd cx- -

nmlne goods ami leant prices before you
buy elscwhffc. No troublo to show goods

at this establishment.
H is rcjwrted that the officers of the

Bethlehem Iron Company are negotiating for

the purchase of a number of s to

net as watch dogs.and thus dispenso with tho
Watchmen, who are In tho habit of sleeping
While on duty.

Tho 4th day of September is tho last
day for the registration f voters Those who
wish to vote the coming full had better ex
nniino the list of voters now in the hands of
the assessors and seo if their names ore en
Killed. If not on tho list inform tho asses

sor of the fact.
Henry Campbell, ol East Welssport, on

tiounccs to his friends anil (ho public. Hint he
is prepared to supply them with tho best
quality of readviuade fall and winter
BOOTS and 81IOE3 at a great reduction in
price from last year, notwithstanding' the
recent advance in manufacturers' prices of
from 10 to 15 per cent. These boots and
shoes have been made expressly to his order
and are guaranteed to give satisfaction. Call

ond see them.
ALvost GtvKfi Aay J. ti, dabdl Is

now supplying tho very best Latllmer coal

at the following very low prices for cash
only I

at yd, dellr.
No. 2 Chestnut tier tnn,,....m$H75 $2,05
No. I " " " 2.75 3.05
Stave 3.00 3.30
Now Is the best time to put in your Winter

coal, And don't you forget It

Persons who desire bargains in station
Dry, of all tho latest styles and patterns arc
Invited to cull on K. F. Luckenliach
Mauch Chunk, Hois also furnishing the
roost elegant pitteriH of Window shadcSj
which he makes and puts tip at tile most
reasonable prices. Ills mixed pa Hits have
made Mm a reputation In this line. A com
Jitete assortment of school books will always
bo found at Luckenbach's.

Prof. J. P. Rowland, of Parryville
moved to Weatherly, on Thursday last
Where he will take charge as principal of
tho public schools. Wc congratulate the
people of Weatheily In having secured so

excellent an educator for their youth. The
Professor is always progressive, and the
schools of Weatherly ( nnderhlscharge,mu:
move forward.

A locomotive of tho Lackawanna Iron
nnd Coal Company jumjiod from tho track
and tumbled dawn a tliirlee'i-foo- t embank'
meut, at Seranlon, Wednesday afternoon
John Blackwood, Chief Engineer of the
Company, and Daniel Vaughn, brukeman
were killed. Several others were eligritjy
Injured.

82,145 tons of coal were shipped over
the Lehigh Valluy railroad for (bo week
ending ou the 23rd hist., making for the
season to date of 2,965,804 tons, being an lu
crease of 489,186 tons a compared with titer

same time last rear.
Samuel Wlllauer Was killed and fmir

others were injured, t(vo seriously at Potts-
town, Monday, by the falling of ad arch
while they were making repairs to the blast
furnace of thq PotUtown Iron Company

the Ncsqttedolllng Valley Hallroad Conr
pany notifies and requests stockholders la
present their certificates of stock at tho V:

lice of tho company on or befoh) tho 1st,

Septctnbcr, for tho purposo of lidVlng the
agreement of tho 241b. ol JtltlC) 1870, noted
thereon.

Tho shipments of coal over tho L. A, 8.
railroad for tho week ending ori tho 22nd
llist,, nmdunted to, ?9,228 tons, making a
total for tho season of 2,470,813 tons, being
an Increase bf 1,051,(158 tons, as compared
with elmo time last yeah

On Tuesday of next week, Seit Shd,
tho nittorsvllie Driving Park Association,
wilt commenco its fall meeting) and, with
favorable weather, wo may predict a scries
of races as liltcreellrig and exciting as any
that have ever been held on tho track. Tho
premiums tiro Very liberal, and tho horses
which nro already named to participate, up-

wards of ninety, many of them ."Vom Now
York and Philadelphia, arc such as to guar-
antee a fino season of sport,

Tho upper powder mill of II. Ai Weldy
Co., two miles north of Tamaqlid, blew

up Monday morning. James Neifert, the
foreman, was killed, nnd two llttlo girls,
daughters of John Lane and William Ma-c- ,

who wero passing tho building, received fa-

tal injuries ttnd died the same night.
The repairs upon stack No. 3 of tho Cop-la- y

Iron Works, at Coplay, have been cotr
plclcd,and the fires were lit tho tniddle of last
week. Tho furnace is now running out a
iron in largo quantity and of first-clas-s qual-
ity, everything working charmingly. The
repairs upon the other two stacks are being
rapidly carried forward, and they, too, will
be ready to set In operation cro long.

Mr. Geo. Beck, father of Mr. John A.
Bcckfstorekecper at Trexlerstown, died In

said place on tJunday nlghtlast,ofapoplexy,
At tlie ago of G8 years. Ho a year ago bad a
visitation of tho samodiscase, and remained
helpless under tho effects of it until it repeat-
ed itself in a severn and fatal form os abovo
staled. He was a man of unblemished rep-

utation, and enjoyed the confidence of all
who Wero acquainted with him.

The tramp law should bo put in force a
wherever necessary by tile pt)l!ipt arrest of
the Wandering vagabonds that infest tho
country. There is no longer occasion lor
tramping no reason why u inan should go
Wandering about begging for food and shel-

ter. With the revival of our industries
there is opportunitj forall toobtain employ-
ment who wish it and who are willing lo

work. Hottest tramps will seek and get it)
lazy and dishonest tramps will remain to beg

ml rob and burn, and tlicsoare the danger
ous Vagabonds who should bo looked after,

nd for whom tho law was intended. Ex.
Tho bllckwheat and lalo potatoes ato

mluring rapidly under the influence of good
and timely rains.

A letter received by Us from Mrs. Thos.
. Williams, who, with her four children,

left here fur Texas a few weeks ago, speaks
n the highest terms of the accomodations

she met with oh her journey via tho routes
furnished by tho popular Western Ticket
Agent, Benj. O'Brian, of Bast Maucli Chunk.

On Monday mol lliilg in tho United Suites
District Court. Judgo Butler sentenced the
KWsges convicted last week of passing coun-
terfeit money, Michael Rrcsgo was fined
$50 and sentenced to two years and six
months; Linford Kresgo fined $25 ond one

ear and ten months; Samuel ICrcsgo fined
$25 ami one year and six mouths.

mg creek lifcittai
Letters are the basis of literature.
Wo have beautiful scenery in tbeso parts.
The Franklin schools will open tho last

Monday in October or tho first Monday in
November. Tho timo has not been fixed
certain.

A mart Who loves his family will always
tako a newspaper, and tho man who respects

is family Will always pay lor it.
"Anonymous," Gnuldsboro, Lackawan

na county, Pa. Asks will "Hcvere," in the
Big Creek Items, pjvo tho names of tho
Franklin teachers and oblige a former teach
er of that township 1 In reply to the above,

would say, that I inquired of the Secretary
and ho informed mothattho following teach
ers have beeit engaged : East Weissport,
first grade, Mr. Francis ; second grade, Scott
Groot; Primary, Jennie A. Weiss; North
East Weissj.ort, I. Z. Bigcnstoso; Maria
Furnace, T. J. Jolt ; Solt's or Big Creek, AV.

Keinerer; Wulcksville,' W. H. Kramer;
Beltzville, II. D. Snyder; Long Hun, Frank
lleber. P.kvk&e.

;ou!rtbtirii ttuniti
The Gouldsboro pic nic was well at

tended.
Tho fence in front of tho M. E. church

has received a coat of paint, which improves
lis apjiearance.

Robert McEwen has returned homo af
ter a month's absence nt Clearfield.

Itev. Mr. Gill was tho recipient of 78
pounds of merchandise) donated by his
friends.

--Wm. Smith, of Nciv York, has been
6cnding a few weeks with his brother, ex
burgess S, II. Smith.

John Huff, intends ItioviHg to Lycoming
county the first of Septelnber.

Tho statement that Miss Jennie A. Wcls8
was going to teach at Beailmont, Luzemo
rounty, is a mistake, as she again Intends
teaching in Carbon county.

--Your Advocate is a welcome visitor,
always spicy and full of news.

Akoxtuocs

llctlilclirm Heix'at

Bethlehem, Pa., Aug. 2'5, 1879. Michael
O'Herron, an employe in the steel works of
tho Bethlehctrt Iroil Company, was crushed
to death by two moulds Weighing 1200
pounds each. The moulds were being low.
erod into a pit, to be filled with molten stcol,
fell ond struck O'Herron, causing Injuries
that proved fatal in a few hours.

Mrs. Washington Nagleanda four-yea- r

old daughter, while carrying lief husband's
dinner to tho works of the Bethlehem Iron
Company yesterday, wero run over by some
Cars, sustaining Injuries that wilt probably
prove fatal. A few minutes later, E. A
Sopcrs, of South Easlon, Was run over and
lost an arm, amputated at St. Luke's Hos
pitai. He was a by trade, and
had just come from the works of tho Both-lehe-

Iron Company, where ho saved the
Woman Ntfgle and her child from Instant
death by dragging them partially from tho
tracK, i,ariy In tho morning Mrs. Nsgle
had herself saved a woman from being run
over on tlie North Tcun Railroad.

On Saturday evening, a town meetlnjr.
held at tho request of Town Council, decided
that, after an exislettce of 138 years, Bethle
hem shuuld establish "a curbstone market,"

'riirouijh tho exerlionsof Constable Btof-lle-

a defpertto gang of thieves has jun
been broken up. John S. Furry, Milton
Smith, Martin Tlttra and Frank Bitting.tho
ring leaders, have been sent to tho Lehigh
County Jail, awaiting trial. A large quan-- .

tity of goods was recovered.
n Saturday night two burglars

U) force their way Into the residence
of Marcus A. Krause, who vt,i awakened
and fired at them, hitting one. Both escap
ed, but a trail of blood was followed for a
considerable distance. Leiljer.

licit chunk Note
Bo1 DaowsKD. About HW)Hi on WedllcSi

day whlto several boys were playing1 hear a
pool of water lit tho rear of Albright &

Stroh's foundry, ono of Ibem, a son of Chas.

Schweitzer, tho locksmith) felt Into a pool of
water and Was drowned. When tho acci-

dent occurred there was only orio boy Willi

liltn largo enough Id render assistance, ntitl
he) as might be expected) though ho

lacked a presenco of rillfatt which
HUght otherwist) httVa saved hist companion's
life. Ho stopped to Undress himself before
attempting tho resell d, and then after getting
his drowned associate ashore, he made no ef-

fort to roll him and get tho water out of his
lungs, but hurriedly dressed dressed hlrn-se- lf

and tun for assistance. Dr. DoYoilng

was called, but found all efforts to resusci-

tate tho boy unavailing. Tho victim was
cleht or nine vcars of aire, and was'abrlelit,
promising boy. JvvaaJ- - C(VwJc tT

rocKET-PidKM- John McUady, a
young man, about 18 years old, and, by the
way, one who has given his friends great
anxiety on account of his Wickedness, Was

arraigned before Justice Frisbie on Thursday
morning charged with picking tho pockets of
Frank Warg, at tho band pio nlo at

Garden, on Saturday evotllng.
Tho evldfllleo Was that whllo Warg was
asleep at tlio pie nlc, McGady went through
his pockets, taking therefrom a silver watch,
a pocket-boo-k containing some money, and

hahdkerckiefi The evidence against Mc-

Gady was circumstantial, as none of the
articles have been found on his person, and
no witness testified that they saw him com-

mit tho deed, but it was deemed sufficient to

bind him over to tho high CbUrt),and ho
was held in tho sum of $1000 : in default of
bail, ho was committed.

TtittitAtltSEl) tfttit III R La: It is said by
those who attended, that tho pic nlc giveu
by tho Phconix Band on Saturday evening
was a model success; and it certainly was,
financially, for tho band realized oyer $100

net profit from it; but every sweet has its
bitter, and the members of the band have
felt cxtremelv anxious during the week at

threat to prosccuto.thcm for selling intoxi-

cating drinks, at the pic nic without a license.
This threat, it is understood, was made by
members ofllio Cadets ofTemperance, which
organization is under many obligations to
tho band for gratuitous music on several
public occasions ; and it is more than likely
that the threat will not bo executed. But
this is not the first time that tho question of
stopping tho sale of intoxicants at evening
pic uics at Maxheimcr's has been agitated ;

and in the future managers of pic nicsthcro
Would do well to bo on their "giiardi It
would cost tho proceeds of tWo or llirdo pic
nics to pay tho cost of such a prosecution,
ami besides the penalty is imprisonment.

Miscellaneous. James Kusliner,Aaron
nnd Leon Peter3 were arrested on Wednes
day, charged witli violating tho borough
ordinances, in reference to huckstering on
tho streets before the hour provided by law

9 o'clock, a. m. They were arraigned be

fore Justico Mosscr, and fined ono dollar
and costs.

Hon. Robert Klotz has been to New
York city during tho week on business.

Mr. Nathan Bel ford, who, with his
family, has spent the Bummer at Chelsea,
Mass., will return homo next week just in
timo to drop inlo tho political campaign. He
has had an opportunity during tho summer
to observe something of politics in Massa-

chusetts, where the thing has been reduced
to a science by Ben. Butler and others; and
that ho will shake his cane sharply around
tho heads of Mauch Chunk politicians this
fall, none who know him doubt for a mo
ment.

There being some misunderstanding
as to .the county boundry line between
Lansford borough and Schulklll county,
our Board of Commissioners, with Surveyor
Henry Boyer, on Thursday went to Coal

dale, at the request of tho Commissioners
of Schuykill, lo survey and establish
boundry lino.

A naturalization court, beforo tho As
sociate Judges, was cohveiiccd on Thurs- -

lav.

Splinters from West l'cim.
Cool nights.
Onward is our aim.
Furmers are nearly ready for sowlnir.
Sunday school at 9 a. in., nnd church nt

2 p. m.
Some of our farmers will commence

sowing Ibis week.
Quito a number of people of this place

attended g last week.
A delegate meeting was holdon last Sat

urday, at Leiby's hotel.
Tho Jacksonville Cornet Band will

pleasoacccpt our thanks for their sweet music.
G. K. Musselman, T. M. Balliet, C. T.

Younj, Prof. A. S. Weber, nnd F. K. Smith,
of Mahoning jalley, worn present at the
Sunday school festival) at tho stall! ehurch,
lust Saturday.

There will bo a Sunday school festival
on this Saturday) in the woods
near Nathan Hunsicker's, and a large at
tendance is expected.

The teachers' examination forthistown-shi- p

will be held on the 17th of September,
at the school houso near stone church. Teach-
ers, brush up.

Tile Sunday school festival Was quite a
success, on Saturday of last week, at th
stono church. Rev. W. II. Strauss, Rev. Ai
Bartholomew and F. K. Smith, Esq., deliv-
ered good sermons and addresses in German,
and Pron A. 8. Weber In English. There
were three schools United in the festivity.

Chips.

TroutliiKSi ItlUil Llzv.nnl Crccli.
Candidate Keiser und Coroner Kciscr

wero through these parts on a political tour
lad Tuesday.

l'igs rtow room the camp meeting
grounds in search of "sweet morsals," This
and the careworn condition of tho woods is
all that reminds us of the encampment last
week.

Nothing definite can bo given of the
political situation Democratically at pres-
ent. Seinmel's men Rehrlg' ond George,
have as yet no organized opposition.

Kresge is hot the least popular; 6cm-m-

Is acknowledged tho best and hardest
worker, while Kciscr has tho greatest con-

fidence. Elwin Bauer is the favorite for
Prothonotary.

Nothing is heard of tho Republicans. It
Is hardly worth much trouble for ono dele-gal- e,

Two young men rtno from tbeso psrts
and orle from Bowman's,lost their horse and
carriage while visiting ot Millport, last
Tuesday evenlpg. The bridle was found
wheiothe horse had been tied, while the
horso nearly thirsted was found in the
woods ntRr Bowman's next morning. The
earrisge, unharmed remained hitched to the
anlmsl. Thoaffaif is blamed on some rogues
of that place. Jcxta.

I.Ut of letter
Remaining uncalled for in tho raefcerton

e on the 23rd iust. i
fred. Haupt. Danhil Flickinger
Henry Hluideil. I Annie Haupt.-O-.

Haupt. John Romig.
On calling for these letters you will please

say "Advertised."
L. MoDANIEL, V. M.

Sti liitn. ) Scliboi Itclitiloil,
On Tuesday) Sept, 2d the B. S. of UiS

original Carton Circuit will convene In
Craig's Grott!) nt Lehigh Gap, to spend a
pleasant and profitable day together The
local cohimltlfco of arrangements wilt eparO
no efforts to ihake the Grove as comfortable
as possible. Ah organ) an Organist, and a
leader of singing, will be secured. Gospel

Hymns No. 1, and Happy Songs, Will be
bsed ; bring thcnl With. you. Tho follow-

ing programmo has been arranged for tho
occasion :

rnoanAMMB.
1. Devotional exercises from 9:30 to 10 a. ID.

2. Addresses to children and singing from 10

to 11 a. tni
Sunday ichool workers, experience meet-
ing from 11 to 11:30 a. m.
Sunday school workers' normal school
from 1:30 to 2:30 p. m., to bo conducted by
Ittother W. W. Bowman

Tone The Plact and Purpote of the Sab
bath Sihool.

, what the Sabbath Behdol Is Not.
(Consult tho several texts Indicated.)

First Statement The Sabbath school Is not
a substitute for tho family ; Deut. vl, B

Dent, lv, o! l'rov. xxll, Kph. vl, 1

Deut. xl, 18-- 2 Tim. 1, 6.

Second Statement The Sabbath School Is
notasubstuto for the 1'ulpltt John ii
21 ; Rom. x, 10-- ; Isa. HI, T, 8 ; 2 Cor. v,

1 Mark xvl 16.

Third Statement The Sabbath school Is
not a substitute for the other religious
meetings of the t'hnrch ; Hob. Ill, 12, 13 ;

Mai. Ill, 18 j Acts 1, 13, II Eph. v, 18, IB t

Hut. xvlll, 10, '.0.
. What the Sabbath school Is- -

Jfourth Statement The Sabbath school 19

that department of the Church ol Christ
In Which tllo Word bfclitlst Is taught for
the purposo of biloglntr souls to Christ
and of brulldlng up souls In Christ; Deut.
xxxl, 12, 13; Neh. vlll, 8 ; 1 Cor. ill. 1

; Luke It, ; Col. Ill, 16 ; Eph. lv,

1). The Sabbath school Is a School. It Is
lor the teaching rather tlintt the preach-
ing of the Qospcl, although It should at
tend to both. It Involves the processes of
teaching, of questioning) of personal ap-

plication, of d cttbrt 111 ttto
developement of thought and of self ac-

tivity. It Is In fulfillment Of tile divine
command, " Go teach." Ills In Imitation
of tho divine cxamplo of Ulm who spake
as never man pake, tho greal l!eaolicr,
who used Illustrations and asked ques-

tions, and made direct, personal applica-

tion, who taught Individuals And i'liiM
groups, and elicited fro ill his pupils re-

marks. Opinions, thoughts, questions, etc.,
or their own. It Is tho Church becoming
now what all tho followers of Christ were
at tho beginning llsclplcii

2,) Tho Sabbath school is a department of
the Church or Christ.

3. ) The Sabbath school Is a School of the
word of Christ.

4. ) The Sabbath school Is designed to bring
soUli to Christ.

6.) ThC Sabbath school IS dcSlghed to bUild

upsollls In Christ.
0.) The Sabbath school Is therefore de-

signed lor tho old as well as Tor tho young.
Its true motto Is not "Feed my lambs,"
but "Feed my lambs, feed my sheep."

Class Diull On the riace and Purpose of
the Sabbath School.

1. Red to tho three statements as to w a
tho Sabbath school Is not T

2. Recite tho Fourth statement and the six
subordinate definitions of the Sabbath
school.

5. A grand childrens meeting from 8 to
4 p. m.

All these exercises will bo under the super
vision of Rev. C. K. Fehr, P. B., of Allen'
town District.

The following preachers and laymen will
address the children's meetings : Revs. Jas.
Bowman, J. M. Rinkcr, J. C. Bliem, D:

Lentz, and Messrs. W. C. Weiss, C. S. Weiss,
T. Aruer and Levi Wentz.

We have been requested to state, that if
tbo weather should bo unfavorable Tuesday,
tho Reunion will bo postponed until Thurs-

day, Sept. 4th.

Clinnso Of 'rest flobllsi
A few wceksagoacommittcowas appoint

ed by tho tchool board of this borough, to
inquire into tho expediency of a change of
text books in our public school. Tho com
mitteo on Monday last in ado tho lollowing
report, which, on motion was adopted :

2b the Leliighton School Board,
Gents : Your Committo appointed to ex

amino into tbo expediency of making i

change in text books, would .submit tho fol

lowing that WO tecolllirtend to adopt tho
Franklin Scries; provided Mr. John E. Fox,
agent for Taiiitor Bros., Merrill & Co., will
mako n complete exchange tit all text bcoks

now in uso in our schools book for book

for the sum of ?od j cUpo'lV tho Cchool board
for ono year, beginning at tho introduction,
at their regular wholesale price les3 ten per
cent, and thereafter at their regular whole-sal-

prices. Respectfully yours,
Daniel Olewine, 1

Daniel Ghavkii. J wlm

The above proposition having been sub
milled to Taiiitor Bros.) Merrill & Co., was
accepted by them, and tho hdW books will
bo issued to the scholar Upon openingof tho
ensuing school term, free of charge on pre
senting their old books in exchange; of
course those children not having old books
to give in exchange must pay fir new books.

This arrarigctlieut will undoubtedly prove
satisfactory to our people, as this chango In
books docs not entail any cost to parents.

Programme
Of the Allentown district BUhllay school

convention, holding its sessions in the Mill
port churciij Carbon county, Pa., commenc-iu-

Tuesday evening Sept. 2nd and contiuu
ing until Wednesday evening, Sept. 3rd i

1. Sunday school organization, bv
dames Bowman

. The Pastor in the Sunday school.
by J. C. BliKttl

3. Alio Superintendent In the Sun
day school, by C. H. Baker

4. 'Iho teacher in the Sunday
school) by P, Wannamaker

5. 1 he scholars in the Sunday echooli
by Wm. Craig

C. The Infants in the Sunday school,
by Clarence Weiss

7, Alio Parents in tho Sunday school.
by J. M. Rinucr

8. Tho Visitor iu tbo Sunday school)
by W. C. Weiss

v. The Work and Aim of the Sun
day school, by H. D. ShulU

10. Tha Dutv nl thft Churrh tn thm
Subday school, by D. lentz

Each school In the district is entitled to
ono delegate, who is urgently requested to
attend tho contention. All tho preachers
in tho district are members of the
convention.

ItepllliHcrttt Cifttfltr fconvtlittotl.
The Republican County Convention of

Carbon county will be held at tho Court
House, In the borough of Mauch Chunk, ou

WEDNESDAY, BEIT. 10th, 1870,
at 11 o'clock a, in., for tho purpose of plac-
ing iu nomination candidates for the sever
al county offices, nnd transacting such other
business as may be brought before it.

The prliflury election for delegates to rep
resent the several election districts will be
held ou

MONDAY SEPT. 8iu, 1879,
between the hours of 5 and 9 o'clock p. in
at such plaes within the respective districts,
as the election officers appointed by the
County Committee may designate.

Tho list of persoiis appointed to hold tho
delegate elections in tho several distrists,
with the number of delegates oaeh district
Is entitled to, will be published next week,

E. C. REMMEL, Chairmun.
E. M. MvLUtAay, Seo'y.

itilil i'liltiXvn' Entertainment.
Tuesday evening belli 2 tlio reaular mcet- -

ng riltlit bf GnaUen-Huctte- n Lodge, No.
680) I.tJ. bf 0;F;i It had been setasldo as an
bbeision ftf rohterritlg the Rebecca Dcgred
Upon some tWchty oppllcahts for member-
ship. Tho ladies of tho nebcbctl lodge
determined thht tho occasion should not
pass wlthbUl ft memorable feature) nnd sb
decided to have a supper1 ahd Social

To this Und n committed bf or
fahgements was opiSjillled consisting of1

Mrs. Bh N, it. Robcr, Mrs. B. C. Whcallcy;
Mrs. John Obcrtj and Mrs. J. W. O'Nell.

About 9 0 Clock, after conferring tho Re
becca Degree, a procession was formed tn
front of Rcber's block, consisting of mem-
bers of tho lodge, Daughters of Rebecca and

number of ihVltdU guests, and headed by
Excelsior Band, proeddded to tho Presbyte-
rian churchi Hcrti kr. Geo. W. Nusbaum,
acting as IHastcr of ceremonies, bpchttd the
excrclsesj and called upon Rev. Mr. Miller,
of tho M. E. Church, who Invoked tho o

favor. I P. Longstrcet, Esrl.i was
now Introduced as the speaker of tho eve-

ning. Mr. Longstrcct railed attention to
tho brief space of lime about d half ceH- -

tury which has Intervened since tho Intro
duction of Oddfellowship In this tountry;
tolls rapid growth) tthd claimed that Its
triumphs had only bfceh In proportion to
its merits as a moral, bcnc!lbiury ahd social
organization, which, by Its cardinal princi
pals sought, through man's social haturB, lo
lift him to a nobler manhood and a higher
conception of life's duties. He congratu
lated tho order upon its acquisition of wo-

man's benign influence in its labors of lovo
and charity) likening lief to an angel
of nierey whose hand is ever outstretched
to tho needy and Unfortunate. Of her In
fluence in tho offalrs bf life) ho illustrated
With tho truelsm, "Tho hahd that rocks tho
eradlo moves tho world." Ho closed his
address by reciting the following beautiful
and appropriate little poem I

The helping hand outstretched to aid
A brother in his need )

Tho kindly word in griefs dark hoar,
That proves a friend Indeed;

Tho plea for mercy, softly breathed.
When justico threatens nigh,

Tho sorrow of a contrite hoart
Those things will never die,

Tho cruel and the hitter word
That wounded as It fell,

The chilling want of sympathy
We feel, bdt neVcr tell ;

The hard repulso that chills the heart
Whoso hopes wero bounding high,

In hn unladen record kept
These things slltllhevc! die.

Let nothing pa;s, for every hand
IWust find some work to do

Lose not a chance tt) lYnttch loVei

He Htm and Just and true,
So shall a light that cannot fado

Beam on thee lrcjm.on nigh,
And Angel vorees say to thee!

These things shall never diet
Tho public excises wero Clnsed,an adjourn

ment made to the lodge-roo- which on be-

ing reached showed at a glance that tho
comnlittco of arrallgclnehts had not been
Idle. Three long tables, abundantly sup
plied with substantial and delicacies, loud
ly proclaimed tho fair workers' dcl'gence
and gbbll taste. Although a speech had
been promised at the hall by P. J. Median,
E?q., of course supper was first in order) ahd
Icstice dona to tho toothsome viands. It
being late; Mr. ulcehan cxCUscd himself
from the promised speech, and Mr. Horace
D. Hcydt entertained tho happy caters (for
eating was continued to a lato hour) with
'a humorous reading. Mr. W. L. Styles, in
turn, tailed upon Rev. Milter, F. P. Lona- -

street and S. R. Gilliam, Esns., and others,
Jmt all declined for reasons best explained
by Mr. Longstrcet "too full for utterance"
Mr. Stiles, however, UClcrmined to have a
speech, and took tho stand himself. His
subject was a happy one "What to say and
whentdidy it," but be stumbled ujloli an
unlucky illustration of his subject, that of a
man who returns homo from his lod;o at a
lata hour and explains that he has been
watching with a sick brother, but has for
gotten tho brother's name. A fair fist just
to tho right of tho speaker warned him of
tho untcnablcness of his position) and ho
brought tb b. close a speech which) if It had
been continued, Yolild have Lecn as long
as it was good. About 11:30 tho evening's
enjoyment was brought to close, each gen
tleman, at least, feeling thankful for the
day that gave to the world a Rebecca and
her modern prototype.

WcUsport Items
An eleVeii months old son of David and

Catherine O'Brian, died on Tdesday morn.
ing. The luncral took placo at 1 o'clock
Thursday, aitd was well attended by rela.
tives and friends of tho family.

Tho removal from tho old lo tho now
L. & S. depot took place on Thursday.

--Regillar IntetlngS of tlio borbugh toun
cil and sehool board Monday evening.

--Miss Nora Smith has been appointed,
in place of Miss Kate Zoll, resigned, to teach
primary sehool No. 1, of Weatherly.

At the request of Prof. Snyder the WciSs- -

port schools will not be opened until a week
from next Monday.

Oscar Arner went to Easlon On Tuesday,
on business, and on leaving bis hotel Wed
nesday morning neglected to tako his pock
et book, wuich ho llad placed uuder his pil
low. Tho book con1 tallied about $13 and
some valuable papers. Ho returned to Eas
lon aud recovered it.

--Tho fdheral services of Ella Madden and
Laura Whittingham) the two drowned girls
were solcionized on Saturday at 1 o'clock,
from (he Evangelical church, Rov. Mr; Mil
ler, of tho Leliighton M. E. church, official
ing. It Is said to have been the largest fun.
eral Over witnessed In Weissport. On tho
untimely death of Miss Madderija gentle-

man of Philadelphia who spent a Vacation
hero recently, writes to a friend

The death of Miss Ella Maddeit U ca fad
and so sudden that hi r memorv is made sub
lime by the unselfish and heroic act of hav
ing lost her 1 re in Irving to rescue her sister
from a watery grave. Oh I thO agony she
mu nave ennurea, none can ever Know,
jNon can tell what must have been her feel
ingsat seeing one she loved struggling in the
grasp of deathi And all will join In feelings
of regret that otiS so young, pure, and

should pass away so suddenly, and a
brave act which cannot be too highly com- -
menueu la our memories.

"Uoe sweet doner has droofwd and faded;
One slteet faithful voice has fled

One lair bruw the grave has shaded
Now they're numbered with the dead."'

ICellgloua Noted
I.EHIQUTo.v M. E. Onuncii, Rev; J.

Miller, pastor (Sunday , 9 a.
Class Mfeetlnir i at 10 a. lu l,reaahlnir hv
pastor; Sunday School at V p.m.; Vou

jueeung ai o:m p.m.,ana at
i. m.. seruion bv (he nsStor.

LnuiauTON Evawuhlical Ciicucn, Iter
11. J. Smover. nastor. to.morrow. Rundar i

a. iu, l'raver-meetln- 10 . iu., German
I'reacDing; l p.m.. Teachers' Meeting ;
m.. Sunilnv Kthoal f 6:M n. in.. I'riv,,
I'raKo Meeting ; 7i!0 p. m., English Preach;
in, wkekly nEBVicita aionuay evening.
Normal Class Meeting J Tuesday, Wcdnet- -

uayunu 'inutsuay evenings, rrayer meeting.
JJVAnuKLICALt.UUKCll," KIBSrORT. It

trlv Itnff fl If Vtir f 1.

conduct the. communion Services at 10 o'clock,
ana win also aeuverap cngiun sermon In u
evening. All are cordially invited,

J, IC. HETrMT, raster.- -

Horned Tontia niiil other Natural
Wottdtrsi

A frlclld bf Dr. B. 8. Erwln, or Mauch
Chunk, recently sent him as a present from
Colorado, A live Specimen of tho horned
toad. The fact being ridtlcod by one of our
local cotemporaricJ) reminded Cnpt. Bolo-Hid-n

Ycakcl, of Wicssport, that lib lias Ih
his natural History collection twd preserved
specimens ol tills rare little balruchlaii rep-

tile. Consequently) he brought to tho ABvO

Bxts offico, last Saturday, this collection)
where they inoy bo seen by all who desire.
Tlio largo glass jar in which they nro

)fcscrycd) also contains two varieties of tho
tl'zzard filthily, a largo tbrdhtula oi venom-

ous spidery wofltl bt Ihb ccntrtpcdc Species,

nnd three longrslcndcrmony colored snakes.
This valuable collection was nmdo in Eldo-

rado county, California, In 135) by Captain
Ycakcl hlmsclfj and though they have thus
been prtsbfvcd in alcohol for twcntySiX
years, aro as perfect os life. The collection
Is not moro valuable for Its rarity than it Is

commendable for tho careful Hud Bkillful

Maimer of Its arrangement in tho jar.
This species of tlldliorrtcdtbadi found In

tho south Alanllc and iVcllio Btatcsj is,
apparently, a link bctwcctl thtt Urjhithon
hop-toa- and the lizzar'di Its head Is bis
cled around with several horri-lik- e yrOtu'
bcranccs from a half to s of ad
inch In length, while similar but shorter
horlls) lu regular rows, extend over its back
to the end of its tail. It is oviparous, feeds

Utldh ihsccts, Is Inoffensive, and has hdblts
conlmon to botll tho toad and lizzard) yet
more of the latter than tho forrtlch It IS

called a toad) perhaps, principally on ac-

count of its Uninviting and even hideous
aspect distinctive characleristlcor the toad,
which has caused it to bo loatlibd and even
shunned in nil ages, and to bo regarded by
tho superstitious willi aWCi

In those agonizing, cruel slavery days,"
n tho South, tho colored "conjurer" mado

cxtensivo uso of the toad as a curative ageUt

il the shape of a poltice, for numerous aches
and bodily infirmities) and their unbound-

ed faith in the remedy gave it on efficacy

that mado the learned disciple of Escula'
plus smilo yet wonder.

Tho toad IS not venomous, although its
reputation as a poisonous rbplllo obtained
for it among the superstitious preternatural
powers, and dealeis in magio and witchcraft
have mado much use of it in their Com

pounds. This caused Shakspeare to insert
it among the ingredients adopted by the
witches in Macbeth to raise the, spirits of
the dead :

"Toad that Under tho cold stone,
Days and nights has tlilrly-on-

Sweltered venom, sleeping gut, .
lioll thou first 1' th' churiQ'U pot."

No one writer on natural history has at
tempted tb describe tho multitudiuous vari
eties ofllio tooth 111 thb south and tropical
climates its name is legion, each bearing n

local name describing somo physical pecu-

liarity, of coler, shape or size. In eastern
Caroiinas, there is found a brindlc, little
hop-toa- d called tho "horny-head.- " Its
head resembles tho specimens of Captain
Ycakcl's and Dr. Erwin's, but has no caudle
appehdagd. It affiliates witli tho oilier va-

rieties, hops about tho farnihouso nnd barn-

yard in tbo twilight, and with liislightning
tonguo licks up tlio unldcky bug or other
insect for which he has a very shewd ond
lecherous eye. All tho varieties are valua-bl- o

insect destroyers, but in their tUrn fall
victims to a bevy of enemies. Fishes prey
ujion tho tadpole j and no sooiler does tho

toad set foot uion terra Jirma
than ho is met by reptile, bird aud animal,
each anxious to tako n little toad fbf "the
stomach '8 sako."

The toad is a distinctand typical genera in
the animal creation) is found almost every
where, and is Mi of nature's most wonder
ful productions. He freezes toad Icicle I U tbo
frigid winters of tho north ; but tbo return.
ing genial sunshine of spring Infuses new
life iilto him, hnd In July wo find him
watching and catching houso flies arouud
tho doorstepsps happy as a lark with which
bird tho superstitious accuse him of chang
ing eyes. He is known to bo a feeder, yet
lives indefinitely without food. There is,

apparently no tilHe dllbUbd for his life; he
lives until some unfortunate circumstance
puts an end to his existence. It isaulhenkio
history thai a m'drbltl Worker brico fouUd a

living toad In a block of marble, In a cavity
just large enough for his body. It is fre.

quently found imprisoned in tho trunk of
a tree, which must have been Its home for

generations , and woare assured that miners
sometimes find them In a state of glorious

ease, hundreds of feet Under-groun- d without
hn inch of elbow-roo- firbdrid them.

As wo havo found a load typo merged Into
the lizzard, so it will bo found in other low

oiders of animal life. Along tho shbrcs of
tho Pamlico sound, and perhaps other south
Atlantic illiahd waters, thcro is a singular
genus called the toadfish. In anjicarance It

Is a hybrid between tho catfish and toad.
It is in every sense a loathsome creature,
and shunned even by Its finny neighbors,
When an angler casts his hook and captures
a toadfish, he takes it as an omen of ill luck,
and not without gooa taUse forothersmall
fish will not knowingly trespass upon the
feedinir-frruun- d ol a toadfish. It is raven
ously voracious, dnd so pugnacious when
captured, It is necessary to kill it before it
can be unhooked. We onco saw a large
one caught which had in its maw teh young
mullets, besides some miscellaneous food,

and yet its appetite was unutcd,os was
shown by its eagerness to gorge the bate that
led 10 lis destruction;

The other specimens id Captain Yeakcl's
collection are unnsual iit this locality; and
will all prove interestlngobjects to tho lover
of natural history The terantula IS an ex.

tra large one; and this vairctv of tho spider
is not only extremely poisonous, tho bite
causing much pain and sotiletiillsS death,
but it Is subtlely vicious; sometimes Secret

ing itself during tbo do III sleeping opart
mcnts, and after dark crawls upon and bites
its victim while asleep.

thb company of military eadeb re.

cently organized heie, are making com

mendable headway in the proficiency of the
military drill. The company paraded on
Bank street, Thursday evening, presenting
a very good appearance'. They are making
strenuous efforts, assisted by our liberal and
public-spirite- d citizens to get uniformed and
armed in time for the Agricultural lair.

The Del. Lack. 1c West. R. R. sold Wed
nesday In New York city 50,000 tons of
Scranton coal by auction. The prices are
much lower thuii for July; Groto sold at
$2.02J ond $2.12J, against $2.30 for July)
Egg) $3.15 and $2.17, dgainst $2,45 for July;
Stove, $2.37i and $2.10, against $2.72j and
$2.75 for Julyind Chestnut $2.20 and $2.22J

against $2".55 ond $2.57 for July.
James Smith, brakeman ou No. 21

freight train, Central Railroad, at noon

Thursday fell from1 a box car near Packerton.
lie a'ppoared to be injured about the bead
dnd oiie Side but how seriously we wero un
uble to ascertain. Smith resides In Upper
Mauch Chunk und is about 21 or 22 years of
age.

The Cutholio fair held at Maueh Chunk
on Friday and Saturday evenings last week

was a success financially and otherwise.
Job Printing at lowest prices at this

Office. Try us 1

STATE NEWS,
TllB elatsblowers' strike In PillsnUri: lias

about ftached an end, arid they M itiali-In- g

termS with thB employer!;

On the 1st of fsdUtcmber. wlthodl leaf of
molestation from liid law, ftadrlsmch tali
shoot ducks, gceso and squirrels.

The pastor at the Berks county Alms-iious- b

Itev. M. h. Fritch, has appealed to Court for
Ills last month's salary $10.

Tho Borough Council of rotlsvillo iuiyc
passed d resolution offering $IO,ddo as on

to htivo tho Miners' Hospital lo-

cated at that place.

The State Grand Lodge of Knights of Tv- -

thlas, In session nt York last week, finally
adjourned on Saturday to assemble. In Car-

lisle bil August 21, 188(1.

The station house rtt Bradford is in such a
filthy condition thai a magistrate there re-

fuses to commit prisoners to tho placbaiid
sends tbeilt la tlio Smcthport Jdll.

Mr. David Fox) Of Green Latio, Montgom
ery county) who lost three children sctbral
weeks ago with diphtheria, burled two tlloro
from the samo cause last Thursdayi

May ydtlr tri'ubles only bo little oncsj
and tnay you nlwdys have Dr. Bull's Baby
Syrup handy," said an old bachelor to a
newly-marrie- d coupie.

A needle, with a long thread attached.
was picked out of a boy's back) In Lancaster,
on Saturday. Itlssunposed to havd biitcred
some portion of his body when lib Wnsan
nfant:

Oyer two thousand acres of land fddciltiy
leased near Mt. Pleasant, Westmoreland
county, aro being prospected for oil and a
number of rigs havd bccii erected thereon.
Tho company undertaking the work are con

fident of success.

Bcrtib Hal'lidwavi ItviiiE ncdr EddHburs.
Improvised a gun out of a piece bf gas pijie
ou Friday, which ho exploded, when the
breech pin blew out,and,strikinglliiiI ill the
Urcdst) indicted a wound which it is thought
will prove fatal.

Mrsi A. B. Boybold) tbo wife of a well-to- -

do hardware merchant) at McKeesport, Al
legheny county ,bonimi tted suicide on Thurs
day by submerging her head iu a barrel of

r. The lady was a sufferer from

chronic headachd.

At Murraysvillo, Westmoreland county,
on last Friday, Rachel .Snodgmss) a young
lady of nineteen, was so overwhelmed With

flight ht tho peril of her infant brotherstrad-dlin- g

a plank over the mouth of a well that
sho fell to tho ground aud expired almost in-

stantly.

Tho Emaus furnace, brt tho East Pennsyl
vania Railroad, IS W bo started up within a
few days. Tho Reading Times and fiiKpalch
says that it will not bo long before every
lurnaco in the Schuylkill and Lehigh Val
leys will bo in oiieratlon. Work is gdin?
steadily on at tlio Kutztowh furnaces, with
a view to starting them iu a few weeks.

Tho Secretary of War has ordered that tho
barracks at Carlisle bdtUrned ovcrlollmlu-lerio- r

Department, to boused as a school for
tho education of Indian youths. The lllstU
tution will bo modelled alter tho Hampton
( Va.) Normal Institute, and will bo under
tho churd of Captain R. Pratt, who has had
considerable experience us a trainer of In-

dians at St. Auustino and Hampton.
On Friday highl Itbv. lteihlall BggeiS)

pastor of St. Johu'sGcrmun Lutheran church
at Easlon, fell through a trap door that had
been accidentally lclt open in tho church
buildins. und received wounds from which
ho tlicd early the next morning. Ho was ed-

ucated in tho Kingdom of Hanover, South
Germany, and had been preaching in tho
United Stales about forty-liv- e years:

Mrs. Henley, residing at illair furnace,
three miles Iroiu Altoona, Walked loo near
tho shaft of an abandoned ore mine, and the
earth giving way, the lady fell to the bottom,
a distanco of eighty feet, maintaining" an up
right position, aud sunk up to her armpits
in mud, Her infant, which hail dropped
from her arms, was found nearly smothered
in tub Ihlld, but neither of them was seri-

ously hurt.
Father McEnroe, of tho Church of the

Holy Infancy, at Easton, is waging war
against tho vaiiety shows in his Sundaydis-course-

Kate MdLaughiia, a yodrij wobtari who
accompanied St.Michael's church excursion
from Chester to Cape May, on Monday, has
not been beard of since and it is feared sho
was drowned while landing at the wharf IU

Chester:

An oid oro mino is being operated at To- -

trolia, Butler county, which was d!scovered
In 1857, and abandoned soon after, owing to

tlio expense in smelting ore, The vein is

thick, tho ore rich, aud one Pittsburg firm
will tako 7000 tons of it:

Mrs. Julia AUdm Cake, relic t of the lale
Joseph W. Cake, atone tlmd Collector ofllio
Port of Philadelphia, died nt Pottsville on
Monday evening. Mrs. Cako was born in
Litchfield, Mass., and was related to John
Brown, of Harper's Ferry notoriety,' Hon.
David Davis, of Illinois, and til a school-
mate at Litchfield of tho wife of the late
Horace Grccly.

The terminatldii bf' the striko of the
pressed jlassWaro makers at Pittsburg, after
holdnig out for nine months, IS opportune,
as the demand for glassware lit tliU Ditto Is

very largo. There aro large orders on hand
which can be filled at a fair margin, and an
industry which haj suffered by enlorced idle-

ness will bs' rapidly recuperated by the large
demands made upou it. Five hundred bauds
will find employment immediately.

A committee from the order of Knights' of
Labor, In Schuylkill county, have addressed
a letter to Mr. F. B. Goweu, President of the
Fhiliide'lplila add Reading Railroad, asking
that he at once prosecute In tho' Courts of
that cOUnly tho member! of their order who
bo has charged in an open letter with being
counected witli tKe''McNulty gang," tbebb- -

jectb'f which is criminal practices. The com

mittee State that its citizens they
will consider It their duty to give Mr.Goweu
every assistance within their power id the
prosecution.

The striking moulders of the Reading
Hardware Company have decided to refuso
the 15 per cent, advance offered.

If there is anything in the "survival of
the fittest," Dr. Bull's Baltimore pills must
be counted In ; they have lived long and do
better work than ever.

The mother of State Senator John H.
Ross of York county, died at MoVeytown,
in that county, on Monday last, in berelgli

year,
General Reeder has Issued an order fixing

October 18 as tbo day uf inspection for the'

Second 3rigade; N. O, P., at Easton. An
troops os may dire to

partioiiate will be held at Kastort iroiu
29 to October 3.

Mrs. Judge Chisholm left Harrlsburg for

DeKalb, Kemper county, Miss., Wedii6lay
night, to attend tin trial of the murdorvrs of

her husband. She was aooompanleil by

General Swwart L. Wuodfonl, of New York,

who, uu being aaeutwl of having two navy

revolvers about him jwnstflWd by SasreMrr

Tliomjwui, denied it, and offered to allotf

anybody in the crowd to search him.

Wcntlierlr Itetmj- -
5

Tho rcrcnt rslns havo dispelled all fesi a

of a water fnmlrii,
Hotlaelicr, the baker. Is disposing of a

lino lot bf pKnriies, selected and packed un
der the supervision of himself, Averugo price
per basket 75 cents.

Jerry BroHg is MirsHiz i fiafcturcd

collar bone, the result of a fiittjH ttlaintlhg
fit, while eallng breakfast last Monddy;

John StrV'ttcr, for the' past yeat-wi- tll

J. L. Houcki lias resumed work in the
foundry as moulder.

MIhK' Mctiiy, or Beaver McSd'o, ond
Nora Smith, of Parry vlllo, hovebeen added
lo the list of school teachers for InirlSrtii be

ginning September F.

Miss Emma ,T. Ulaksleo and her sister?; -,

Nclllo and Jennirto visiting friends IUV7
Susquehanna counlyT

Tracy, tho bin kstof, from East Maucli
Chunk, still continues his weekly trips to
town.

Tho branch lodge of tho Knlghls of
HoHnr; lo bo instituted here, will bo knoWll

as CurboK Lodge. Rockawat.

Mack Hn ltilitrn,rolorcd,ivtl5 found guiliy
at Ciirllslo Wcdilesdoy of felonidiisly assault
ing a llttlo while, girl named Thuinlda, and.
Has be'ett i'eiltenccd to fifteen ycarS In the1

Penltentidry, the full limit of thb taw:

PUZZLE.
Weary Ihortals rocked witli pa'nj
Ever seeking bill ill vain,
Sweet felicl'I'ioiil mbrtal ilis !

Try, I pray, H'csCs iit'er iWsl
.v. as sure as morning s iignt,
Cometh after, shades of night,
O'er thy life, health's sun divino
Shall arise, in joy to sliino;
Light aiid health, and joy and Inlrth)
In sparkle round thy hearth;
Vital energy shall start,
E'en hi muscle, brain and heart)
Rid the Liver of its load,
Purify tho. life, the blood,
Intercept .diseases ali'd deRth j

Leaving fragrance on lliy breath;
Llzhtcn life of half its ills.
gafo add potent Liver Tills.

vou don't Ifciwi wtih ui ic VAr.ur:
"They cured 1110 of Ague, Biiliousnessaiid

Kldnev Comnlaint. as recommended. 1 had
a half bottle left which I used for lnv two
llttlo girls, whom thb doctors aud neighbors
said could not bo cured. Iain confident I,
should havo lost both bf them one night if
I had not had the Hop Hitters in my houso
to U9c. 1 fduild (Hey did tliem so much
gefct I t'bHtihtted tvltlt them, ond they ore
now well. That is why I say you do not
know half tho value of Hop Bitters, aud do
not recommend them highly eiiougli." B.;
Rochester, N. Y. 38--

Xjelil)r!itoii I'roiluco Market,
OdnnaCTED Wkekly.

Flour, per SacK $3 09
per buSliol ..;; :.; 63U"ornt per bushel 45

Mixed Chop, pcrcttt: i::i:::::i... 1 23
Middlings, per cwt..:;i: :.;:.;.... 1 23
Bran, per owt 111 01)

Butter, pcrpound ;.,....:. 18
llggs; per doten :t.i..i.,u 14
Ham. pcrpound..:!!', 1'2
Lard, per pound 1; 10
shoulders, per pound .iu 7
Potatoes, per bushel , 3

Closing prices or DniuvKX it TuwNsistf
Stock, Government and Gold, JO South
Third Street. Fhilddclphla, Aug.,20, 187tl

it 8 r.'.i: 18SI.-...,- 104i bid lot'; .lakes'
tr, M. currency, B's :. mttbicl i:3h nco
l.S.S'n issi. now..;.: m bid 1024 asLtd
u. h, 4Vr. now ire t,m 1O0H avM(i
11. S 4'nncw iool( bid 1111 atked
Penn&ylvamti It. It 40S bid 4' asked
Pr.llo. ,t lleniMii!; it, 11 it lild .9 aaked
Lel1lgl1Valleylt.lt II, bid 41T, asked

cblRh Coal & Mtv.Cn,;.. ISH Old pi nskrrt
United Coini'.nilciof .N. J.I1I.I, nid 11 ;l, .,t,L d
N'Htliel Central II. K... 18 It bid ,d4 aa rt
Uextouville l'a. II. It. Co. 174 bm 1 h askedTOi.Tlti llcrr. It It. Co. RH bid BH nflel
Central Trantno. tntlon Co u bid aliasedNmiliern l'atiinc c, m...:.. I' '4 lild 1 ), Bird

1'iet'il. 41'. bid (lli aakid
North Pennsylvania It. It. 414 bid 4ij il
In. Coof Nonh America 31 bM aKked
wiver, ('1 1 ados,) 0'Ji bid U'J'i asbid

Special Notices.
Q t) ,'JdS A VilAIi lor honest, IntclllKcnt LuU
Vnces menoragents. Ncwbuslness; lUht
work. Address Aokncv;
MadlSon, lnd: Juno 28. 4uio.

" A SKIS OF HEAim IS A JOY
rORKVEK."

DR. T. FELIXG OUIt AUD'S

Oriental Cream ;
OR,

MAGICAL BEAVTIFIER.
Elicits, a clear, transparent complexion, free
Irom tax, I'atcKLrs or moth 1'aiciies. These
nalltlei.,ndOed 10 the Innocence and puilly of
lu litfiiedients. maices tho "Unentul c'lcam'
hnlditsiititjii'VenMilaCein public esteem as the
bust toilet couipautou. Wo huvo

'i'iioliSiiiiU oiTcsiiilltinlal
provtna this, from (llRtingulfhed rperattonnd
ui aointlo nnd belles, wnmau sbuultl bo
be.iutlfalitl',fihln elioUid be ttnlllul. Tii"liu:
man race, divine;' loani.tts charm it not fire
Irom "iwt or blemish. The purnowe ot the "Uri;
ental Ci earn" is In ficomi!it,h this In every

and without harm. Also "luudroif bub.
illoV for removing supeiflauus hair Instuutty
without Injury.
Jlwis. M. 11. T. GOUItAUD, 48 Bond 8U K, X

Hold bv drncxists aud farcy goodsmcn
Hay 31. 10 tluioi,

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A O E?J rLK M A V who miiTerf-i- for ycara front

Nei tftds UKHIIjIT V.IMtliM ATlUtK DECAY,
und all Urn I'fli'CtHi.f ymitliiiii imlUcrctlou. will
for liie sakeot HUflcriuir luihiniilti-- , eond fiee ta
all wtm need it. Urn .lecluo nuQ Oirrcilou for
making tlip slmplo leiuutiy by which t.e v,a.ti
curil. fiuueieia vlalilug to iiroflt by the udf
veitlsoi'it exi'fci iPiicocuu do 00 toy ttdnrcssltift ill
perlectootitiilenco.

JOHN II. on DEN, it Cellar fit. Ts'. Yt

TUB WOUlin'fl IIAL,?!.
Dr. i D. weyhurws ALTERATIVE feTBUP

if A remedy used Till HTY.VtVti 1 EAUS la
a private pract ce.onrt accer failing to laiilcally
cure

BHETJM p

Dropay, JJiT,jtPlflscon(laiy bvphllla, (Iravat.
Diabetes, ntulcll ditteaseg In wblcli ttieb ood Is
Implicated, is now ofTeied tu the public

bold by all Hi tail Dulgoi3Ts, and (wholenale
onlvlbv riliC WKYHUUN UE1UC1M2 CO.
P. O. It ot 3J8, Uochf bter, Is . Y.

1 F"V TO I'ifOJ A YISATti or M to 20 f

I 1111 10 your own JocaiUy. o
Xt9 Uv rlstr. women do ab wellm men,

Alunv umxe more turn tne
amount stated above. No ono e .11 rail to maku
money irst Any one can do tlio work. Vou
can mako irota 5) cents tu $1 an hour by devot.
inscvour evenms nnd rpnto timo to the buai
tiPin. it roaU notti in to try tne
.Nothing like it lor moner inaKiu ever offeied
before. pleasant ami strictly Potior
ibie Header, it iou want to know all about
tbo bOhtpivlnff Wariness be tore the imbnoend
m vour address nod we wl I Hend you full par-
ticulars aud private terms (reo i samp ea worth
ti also fie t you ran then up your nttnd
lor vourseit Adilresa OEOUuC bTlNHON
& CO., Portland, Malt e. June 7. ly.

RAVE A DOLLARS TB p
"rEVKU AoUh. and l.tVKit I'ad la without any
exoepiton the best l'id in existence tor the cure
and prevention of all mtluriojs dUease and
the most womJeitul medical of tho
axe. No meuiclue required. Ones by absorp
tun bendy lor pamphlet w filch (rives certifi-
cate or extraordinary cures performed by ttu
Pud, mailed treu. Ask your Drupfrbt for the
Ksvpuan l'al nnd take 110 other it be ha
none, I will send ou one hv uisti on reccpt of
price, II. JO-i- . I. LkMINO.H Market Mti
Pittsburgh, la. Bo e Agent lor the United
Mates. My 81- -1 year.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Ibo advertiser, ravine been permanentlr

tnred of tbat dread diseute. Coasumptloa. br
simple remedv.U anxious to make known to lu

tbe mesas of enre. To all who
Cesire It. be will send c,V7 of the presnitlon
uaeJ. ineeot cbarge 1 with the directions for
preparnif: mid using tlie same, wtileh t aey will
inula suns cuuGljr Cosbumi-iio- asihsu,
jjEoSciiiTm.

I'urtiei wiaaiiiR the Proncrlptlon. will please
a 'dro. K. A. WILSON, IH I'cun Mtet,
Wniianmmrsh, I. V.

l'i " A MONTJl-iraarsnteci- J a aiyJllt it bnuie made by tlie indimilou.
'IDtJwl laullalnotn nulled i we will lart

uu. Meu. A,,nieu. buvs aud fiiri(
niatft mouey lamer ui work for u- I li.u at

eUe. Hi wuilc is light tnd f, eaattiit.Biid
ueu awanvouweautfo right nt. Tnose wlioaro

wiAwhoeHtui,noilot, will aeiidui their nd-ir-

at one ui tee (or iujfuse!v. lo.ty
uutfH at! te ins tie Now li in. time. 1 ho.
aliMi'lvai, wire are lluui tarpo suinsof
miMlev Addro-- Tit Of. iE DO., Aunnatl,
Maine. Juno T IV

Salo or to Kent.JJo.
An 111I.!t lBfuUd ! Blory Jlonble

Frame Uo ailuat. Is lUtt WHaaport. USES
witu five and whait seres ct iuj, a JJ!Jfl,
KixWI Orchard of etwtee apple, . For funu
&panlJa..r.,.ppl7to .-- -.

Jao. 11. UdinMon, f


